
These elements help us to manage stress, practice healthy coping skills, 
and increase well-being to help us flourish!

GENTLEGENTLEGENTLE   
WITH SELFWITH SELFWITH SELF

RELAXATIONRELAXATIONRELAXATION ACCOMPLISHMENTACCOMPLISHMENTACCOMPLISHMENT

Drink enough water dailyDrink enough water daily
JournalJournal
Engage in a self-Engage in a self-
compassion meditationcompassion meditation  
 Try to encourage Try to encourage
yourself rather thanyourself rather than
criticizecriticize
Write/say affirmations Write/say affirmations 
Write an encouragingWrite an encouraging
letter to yourself letter to yourself 
Say no to anSay no to an
inconvenient request inconvenient request 
Meditate and deepMeditate and deep
breathing exercises  breathing exercises  
Read a self-help or self-Read a self-help or self-
nurturing book nurturing book 
Communicate needs/Communicate needs/
feelings to a loved onefeelings to a loved one
Reflect on what youReflect on what you
value & enjoy in lifevalue & enjoy in life
Managing grief and lossManaging grief and loss
Sleep hygieneSleep hygiene
Stress managementStress management
Mood managementMood management

Remind yourself it is okayRemind yourself it is okay
to take a break and relaxto take a break and relax
Meditate and guidedMeditate and guided
imagery exercisesimagery exercises
Progressive MuscleProgressive Muscle
Relaxation (PMR)Relaxation (PMR)
Grounding techniquesGrounding techniques
Apps: Apps: MindWell UMindWell U, , CalmCalm & &
HeadspaceHeadspace
Yoga Zone SeriesYoga Zone Series
QigongQigong
Gratitude journalGratitude journal
Write a poem, song, orWrite a poem, song, or
storystory
Take a break from socialTake a break from social
media/newsmedia/news
Take a shower, bath,Take a shower, bath,
sauna, hot tubsauna, hot tub
Watch the sunrise/sunsetWatch the sunrise/sunset
Look at the starsLook at the stars
GardenGarden
Go for a driveGo for a drive

Attend class onlineAttend class online
Learn a new recipe Learn a new recipe 
Learn a new skill, Learn a new skill, hobbyhobby,,
languagelanguage
Talk to a therapistTalk to a therapist
Do laundryDo laundry
Make bed, clean, organizeMake bed, clean, organize
your spaceyour space

GH tipsGH tips
HGTV tipsHGTV tips

Repair things around yourRepair things around your
homehome
Update your resume,Update your resume,
LinkedIn, delete old emailsLinkedIn, delete old emails
Focus on what is in yourFocus on what is in your
control control 
Read that book you haveRead that book you have
been meaning to get tobeen meaning to get to

Anti-Racist reading list Anti-Racist reading list 
NY Times best sellersNY Times best sellers

Create a bucket listCreate a bucket list
Set a goal to not have aSet a goal to not have a
goal- have time to yourselfgoal- have time to yourself

Read/audible a book forRead/audible a book for
pleasurepleasure

Apps: Apps: LibbyLibby, , ScribdScribd
 Do a puzzle Do a puzzle
Go to a farmer’s marketGo to a farmer’s market
Listen to a well-beingListen to a well-being
podcastpodcast
Watch TV , a movie, or aWatch TV , a movie, or a
documentary documentary 
Listen to music, & dance!Listen to music, & dance!
How to FlourishHow to Flourish
50 ways to Flourish50 ways to Flourish
Art, craft, collage Art, craft, collage 
Pinterest Pinterest 
JournalJournal, , write a poem,write a poem,
song, storysong, story
Savor a favorite mealSavor a favorite meal
Live zoo camsLive zoo cams
Virtual museum toursVirtual museum tours
Broadway plays onlineBroadway plays online
Virtual Disney rides Virtual Disney rides 
Play cards, board games,Play cards, board games,
video gamesvideo games

UCSD RecreationUCSD Recreation
Get Up TritonsGet Up Tritons
Online workouts:Online workouts:

Koboko FitnessKoboko Fitness
Popsugar FitnessPopsugar Fitness  

At-home workouts At-home workouts 
LiveStrong workoutsLiveStrong workouts
Wheelchair FitnessWheelchair Fitness
Eyes-Free FitnessEyes-Free Fitness

WalkWalk
RunRun
Martial ArtsMartial Arts
KickboxingKickboxing
WeightliftingWeightlifting
 Hike Hike
SwimSwim
DanceDance
TennisTennis
Bike rideBike ride
SurfSurf
KayakKayak
Walk on the beachWalk on the beach

                    (closed captioning available)(closed captioning available)

Attend free well-beingAttend free well-being
workshops at The Zoneworkshops at The Zone
Form a pandemic podForm a pandemic pod
Call/text a friend or familyCall/text a friend or family
membermember
Start a gratitude text withStart a gratitude text with
5 of your friends/family5 of your friends/family
members members 
Plan a zoom date withPlan a zoom date with
friends/familyfriends/family
Send an email toSend an email to
someone you care aboutsomeone you care about
Write a gratitude letter toWrite a gratitude letter to
a past mentora past mentor
Tell someone how youTell someone how you
feel about themfeel about them
Take an online classTake an online class
Post/write to someone onPost/write to someone on
social media social media 
Dating during COVID-19Dating during COVID-19
Tips for getting physicalTips for getting physical
during COVID-19during COVID-19

PLEASUREPLEASUREPLEASURE EXERCISEEXERCISEEXERCISE SOCIALSOCIALSOCIAL

*GRAPES adapted from
Fidaleo et al (2014)

https://psychcentral.com/blog/30-journaling-prompts-for-self-reflection-and-self-discovery/
https://self-compassion.org/
https://self-compassion.org/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/the-wise-open-mind/201108/5-steps-make-affirmations-work-you
https://medschool.ucsd.edu/som/fmph/research/mindfulness/programs/mindfulness-programs/MBSR-programs/Pages/audio.aspx
https://wellness.ucsd.edu/CAPS/Documents/handouts/handout_grief_2020.pdf
https://wellness.ucsd.edu/CAPS/Documents/flyers/flyer_smhi_sleep.pdf
https://wellness.ucsd.edu/CAPS/Documents/flyers/flyer_smhi_stress.pdf
https://wellness.ucsd.edu/CAPS/Documents/flyers/flyer_smhi_mood.pdf
https://medschool.ucsd.edu/som/fmph/research/mindfulness/programs/mindfulness-programs/MBSR-programs/Pages/audio.aspx
https://students.dartmouth.edu/wellness-center/wellness-mindfulness/mindfulness-meditation/guided-audio-recordings/progressive-muscle-relaxation
https://www.healthline.com/health/grounding-techniques#physical-techniques
https://app.mindwellu.com/login
https://www.calm.com/?url=https://www.calm.com/&pid=google&af_channel=g&af_c_id=1603556317&af_adset_id=61837906998&af_ad_id=378906119274&af_sub_siteid=&af_keyword=calm+app&af_sub3=e&af_sub4=Cj0KCQjw9tbzBRDVARIsAMBplx9fp8v_s29eWBVyzQ-_IdgqgYc64PES0daPf4R59ju99wDs0NL51OwaAt3VEALw_wcB&af_sub5=&utm_medium=paid&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=1603556317+61837906998+378906119274&utm_content=homepage&utm_term=calm+app&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9tbzBRDVARIsAMBplx9fp8v_s29eWBVyzQ-_IdgqgYc64PES0daPf4R59ju99wDs0NL51OwaAt3VEALw_wcB
https://www.headspace.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=1919439341&utm_content=68065219102&utm_term=409649586657&headspace&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9tbzBRDVARIsAMBplx9k0NCa-Lcwj_WpdNUJVYia7hv0OrtM0jMwmFQzdlRf8RapiA9PKK4aArz1EALw_wcB
https://wellness.ucsd.edu/CAPS/programs/Pages/flourish.aspx
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/gratitude-journal-three-good-things.pdf
https://www.coursera.org/ucsd
https://www.simplyrecipes.com/recipes/type/quick/
https://hobbyhelp.com/inspiration/list-of-hobbies/
https://www.duolingo.com/
https://wellness.ucsd.edu/CAPS/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/home/tips/g2610/best-organizing-tips/?slide=2&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://www.hgtv.com/lifestyle/clean-and-organize/the-best-organizing-tips-from-marie-kondo-that-werent-in-tidying-up-pictures?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://blogs.psychcentral.com/weightless/2017/09/75-things-you-can-control/
https://chipublib.bibliocommons.com/list/share/204842963/1357692923
https://www.nytimes.com/books/best-sellers/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://libbyapp.com/welcome
https://www.scribd.com/subscribe-now?utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=adwords_brand&utm_campaign=Google_Search_Alpha_Brand_US&utm_term=scribd&utm_device=c&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI2qzH0cOs6AIVjMVkCh0GigV3EAAYASAAEgLpXvD_BwE
https://wellness.ucsd.edu/healthpromotion/services/Pages/livewellbewell.aspx
https://wellness.ucsd.edu/CAPS/Documents/flyers/flyer_flourish_2020.pdf
https://wellness.ucsd.edu/CAPS/Documents/handouts/handout_50wellnesstips.pdf
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/home/craft-ideas/g31903853/good-housekeeping-facebook-live-craft-classes/
https://www.pinterest.com/ppennypincher/crafts-on-a-budget/
https://www.pinterest.com/imakethings/journal-prompts/
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/g3166/cheap-easy-recipes/
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
https://www.msn.com/en-us/travel/travel-trivia/stuck-at-home-these-12-famous-museums-offer-virtual-tours-you-can-take-on-your-couch-video/ar-BB119nm6
https://www.playbill.com/article/15-broadway-plays-and-musicals-you-can-watch-on-stage-from-home?fbclid=IwAR12G7IJbuvP2tz7if2_nK1UZBapPwGgGtdpcOF80zmscNzpW3N6wBemGxk
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/04/11/video-disney-virtual-rides-park-parades-and-recipes-amid-covid-19.html
https://parade.com/1012420/nicolepajer/best-online-games/
https://recreation.ucsd.edu/
https://recreation.ucsd.edu/wellness-services/get-up-tritons/
https://www.youtube.com/c/KobokoFitness/videos
https://www.youtube.com/c/POPSUGARFitness/videos
https://www.youtube.com/c/POPSUGARFitness/videos
https://www.nbcnews.com/better/lifestyle/gym-closed-here-are-some-free-or-discounted-workouts-do-ncna1159931
https://www.livestrong.com/article/13717140-best-at-home-workouts/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=5e7007733d3549000184f8fc&utm_source=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450&agent_id=5daf2c3cc0c1c85036416450
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHvasfo9gYvtG3imF7iZiapO67gH97wsp
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSJCXbR__C7IztG4us-8Hjw/featured
https://www.youtube.com/c/POPSUGARFitness/videos
https://wellness.ucsd.edu/zone/Pages/default.aspx
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/how_to_form_a_pandemic_pod
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/18/at-home/coronavirus-pandemic-dating.html
https://www.insider.com/how-to-date-have-sex-in-during-ccoronavirus-pandemic-2020-3
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Coping with Stress
During These Difficult
Times

COVID-19 information
and resources for
students

iFlourish Tech offerings 

9 Tips to be Productive
When Working at Home
During COVID-19 by
Forbes

Up-to-date information
on the coronavirus
(COVID-19) by the World
Health Organization

*GRAPES adapted from Fidaleo et al (2014)

Choose an activity
(or make up your
own) from each
category, each
day, to help
plan/schedule a
routine to manage
stress and help
you to flourish!

https://wellness.ucsd.edu/CAPS/Documents/handouts/handout_copingcovid_2020.pdf
https://vcsa.ucsd.edu/news/covid-19/
https://wellness.ucsd.edu/CAPS/Documents/flyers/flyer_iflourish_2020.pdf
https://www.forbes.com/sites/bryanrobinson/2020/03/14/9-tips-to-be-productive-when-working-at-home-during-covid-19/#461351405a38
https://www.who.int/

